Significance and outcome of left heart hypoplasia in fetal congenital diaphragmatic hernia.
In patients with a left-sided congenital diaphragmatic hernia (CDH), the left ventricle (LV) is often compressed and smaller than normal. The objective of this study was to investigate whether small left heart dimensions prenatally normalize after birth in patients with CDH, or whether prenatal indices of left heart size and flow predict postnatal outcome. Clinical and echocardiographic data were reviewed for patients diagnosed with left-sided CDH prenatally. Cardiac dimensions and flows were compared with normative data. Among liveborn patients, pre- and postnatal Z-scores of left heart structures were compared, and associations between prenatal indices and outcome were assessed. Of 125 patients diagnosed prenatally with CDH, 111 had a left-sided defect. Of these, 85 were liveborn, including 20 with congenital heart disease. Gestational age-adjusted dimensions of fetal left heart structures, including aortic valve diameter, mitral valve (MV) diameter, LV long-axis, LV short-axis and LV volume, were all smaller than normal (P < 0.001). On average, the LV contributed 33 +/- 8% of combined ventricular output, lower than the normal 40-50%. Z-scores of left heart structures increased from the prenatal echocardiogram to the postnatal study, with average changes ranging from 0.56 +/- 1.68 (aortic valve) to 1.39 +/- 1.85 (LV volume). Among liveborn patients, there was no association between prenatal left heart Z-scores and postnatal survival. Hypoplasia of and reduced flow through the left heart are common among fetuses with CDH. After birth and CDH repair, left heart dimensions generally normalize, with adequate size to support a biventricular circulation, even when there is very low flow through the left heart in mid- and late-gestation.